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TIIE CRUEL DONKEY-
DRIVER.

IlDOxN'T bent that poor don-
key go Cruelly f1" Sid a lady
one day to a rough, dirty
mean -who was tlurashin," a
lean, overlonded donkey with
ail bis strength.

IlHe's miine," growied the
man, Iland I've a riglit to do
wbat I like witiî hlm."l

"4No main bas any rigbit to,
be cruel to auy of God's crent-
ures,"y rejoiiicd the lady; "lbut
what wili you take for your
donkey ?1"

IlThirty dollars," replied
the mnan.

"Thiirty dollars is a large
sum to give for a donkey
wbichlu ooks so wora-out and
so sick as yours," said the
ladiy, Ilbut 1 wili give it you
for the sake of getting the
poor creature out of your
bands."

"As you like," înuttered
the badl inan with a sneer.

So this lady bought the
poor donkey, whieh was soon
relieved of its toad and led to
her (loor.

IlO, a donkey! a donkey 1
Wout it bo nice to ride on!" I
cried rosy-facead Alice, the

there is nothing like kind-
ness 1 It la go)od for children
as well as for animais, 1 have
seen boys treent a and dogs,
and even ponies and donkies,
with cruelty. But I neyer
knew any boy who wus ruel
to a dunîb animal to be kind
to bis brothers, sisters, or coni-

I think you neyier did, bc-
cause cruelty bardons the
heart. It freezes up ail gen-
tic and loviug feelings, kt
niakes one's nature unkind.

Do't bc unkiudl, then, iny
children, even to a fly or a
worm. Never take pleasure
in sceing any ecature, lîow-
ever menu, suifer pain. If
you mnust kilt noxious inseTts
or animais, do it quiekly.
Neyer torment anything. On
the contrnry, h kind to ev-
erything-to birds, to ani-
mals, and especially to ecdi
other. Nover give pain, either
by word or net, to any on1e if
you can heip Rt. Treat ail
your frienda gently. Then you
wiil grow loveiy, ioving, and
beloved. Be kincl. Jesus is
kind, Satan is cruel. Y. Z.
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Advocmte.

THE SILVER BUTTON.

lady's little dauglbter. ý- gj;dTUE people in ICELAND

"lPooh! that's oniy the have a legend 'whichi says
skeleton of a donkey," shouted Neddie, a jolly-look- said to the hired man, Il<John, go to the front door that a long time ago, three chitdren, one gil n
ing boy of tweive. I e's a regular barebones. I and Iend Barebones round here." two boys, were playing on a grass mound, when one
thiuk if lie was to rua a race with a suait, the suait "Who's Barebones?" asked John. of them, the girl, fouud a deep liole. Shutting lier
wouid beat. Alia, abat1 I wouldn't give my black "You'll sec,"I replied Neddie, Iaugbing. eyes, she put ber arm down the bote, and, just for

cnt for that dying donkey." John soon returned with the poor donkey. "lYes, the fun of the thing, cried :
This was mieant to be funny talk, but I think it Neddie,"' said he, "bhis bones are bare enough, but "lPut somnething into the palmn of an old beggar,

was rude and disrespectful. The lady felt it to be h 's a good donkey for ahl that. The creature has and an otd beggar shait not sec."1
so. Witb n grave countenance she said: been starved, whipped, and overworked by some Now, according to thie 01(1 celnnd belief, this hoile

"I boughit that donkey for two reasons. First, I brute of a man wbo isn't fit to own a dog. 1'il soon was the hall leading to n fairy's home, and the fairy,
wanted to take it from the hands of a cruel man, bring hlun round so that even you, MaBter Neddie, pleased with thue girl's merry mood, put a big sitver
anl I thouglit that if treated kindly and fed well, will be proud to ride him."l button into the palm of lier baud.
it would soon be strong, and then mny fat little Alice " lMaybe I shiaîl and maybe I sh'n't," said Neddie Wheu the other chitdren saw this button they
anti our sickly little Mollie could ride hinm." as Johin began combing and brushing the donkey. were fitiedt witb envy. One of theni, boPing to

"You are n dear good mnamma, that you are," said John was as good as bis word. Th.e donkey soon get a lbutton too, thrust bis lband into the bote

pale-faced Moitie, who lad crept from the lounge to began to improve. His hair became briglit, bis ribs and said:
the wiudow-seat to look at the donkey. IlI think were covcred with fiesh, bis eyes grcw briglit, and "Put something into the buand of an old beggar,
flhc donkey wili soon get fat la our pasture, and in two mouths there wasn't a gayer or handsomer and an oid beggnr slhal not sec."
thon we wilbave nice times ridiug hlm." doukey lu the state. Alice named him Johnny Butiustead of giving bilm a buttou, the good

The lady kissed Moitie, anid told Neddie to tell Ptump, and even Neddie confessed- that it woulda't fairy, who did not like epvious cbitdreu, gave bis
John to rub clown the donkey and then tg put him do to cati hlm Barebones any more. baud a very liard squeeze, whicb took from him the
in the pasture. Nedd.ie went out to the stable and Thus you se what kindness did for a donkey. 0 use of bis arin forever.
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